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WITNESS STATEI,TENT

Cardiff Crown Court - Maurice John Kirk V South Wates Potice

l, Dafydd Emyr lvtorgan of 15 Ctos Pencarreg, Aberaeron 5A46 0DX, make this statement in support
of Maurice Kirk and to assist the Court with important additionat background:

1. I have known Maurice Kirk for over 10 years and found him to be a gentteman, trustworthy, of
sound mind and entirety dependabte. He may be a littte eccentric but poses no threat to
anyone.

Z. I have been in business for thirty odd years and became a financiat activist in 1998 when I

found that our famity estate comprising three of the most productive locat farms and the
famity retait business in the middte of Aberystwyth had come under threat from a gang of
nobodies, who were eager to steat the tand and properties so that they coutd taunder dirty
money from for exampte, cocaine.

Both the Maurice Kirk and my case have more or less run in paratlel with one another and we
together with a number of others have been subjected to a determined, ruthtess and
retenttess hate campaign to destroy us, damage and pubticty tarnish our reputations through
a widespread gossip and media campaign.

When I attended a pre-trial review of this case in Cardiff Crown Court on 23'd Juty 2017, I

handed the CPS team a copy of my report to Thames Vattey Potice which I have attached -
Exhibit DEt\,101.

I met Maurice Kirk at our Stand Your Ground meetings in Carmarthen, one of which was
attended by then Adam Price MP, now Assembty Member for Dinefwr, Carmarthenshire who
chose to ignore what hundreds of peopte who attended the meeting totd him.

I have been in periodic contact with Maurice Kirk ever since 2016 and give him my futl
support in his ongoing campaign for compensation against South Wates Potice for years of
buttying, the cottapse of his business, anguish, stress and the needless breakdown of his
famity [ife, which I have suffered atso.

The above is a detiberate ptot to cause individuals the utmost harm as shown in the video tink
ktow where the pubtic at large perceive a picture of victims who have 'tost the ptot' Exhibit
DEi 02.

From my years of experience, the peopte victimised in this way have att been desperatety
trnng to keep hotd of their businesses, land and property. Each has been comptaining and
been repeatedty abused by the pubtic sector who have been at pains to try and destroy us
and avoid insurance ctaims. lt may be important to investigate who benefits from the
institutions not being insured, as the peopte responsibte appear to be unwitting to accept the
embarrassment of having to ctaim from the Crown.

These crimina[ ptots are very similar to what we now know as RBS GRG and HBoS Reading
where, instead of protecting customers; accounts, as per the banks terms and condifions,
bank ' not just RBS and HBoS, have been coltectivety invotved in conspiracies with organised
criminal gangs in defrauding unsuspecting customers at witt. How can you expect manuat
peopte within the agricuttural sector to even suspect that they are being targeted by
organised criminats?
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It has taken me eighteen years to harness and master Dyfed Powys potice, which I have done
since it was found that the Director of Legat Services and Comptiance, Samantha Gainard was
being served by senior potice officers.

Since that time, my issues have been reinvestigated by Assistant Chief Constabte Pam Ketty
(now Deputy Chief Constabte of Gwent potice) and we stitt have this argument over whether
the issues are civit or criminat.

I have atways maintained that the issues are criminal and that whitst they seem civit, in
effect, the criminat gangs are reaching over the fence, in order to steat the apptes (tand and
property).

When I spoke to Pam Ketty at the tait end of last week, she did tett me that she would, at
some time in the future, be prepared to come to Court and give evidence in my favour and
be abte to exptain in greater detait what the potice now deem they are up against.

I therefore betieve that Pam Kelly's assistance in this case is imperative. I have copied her
into this correspondence so that she witt be aware of i{aurice Kirk's request for her to assist
me and the court in these matters.

Pam Ketty atso totd me that my case has now been designated by both the Chief Constabte
Mark Cottins and Assistant Chief Constabte Darren Davies to Robyn Mason, Commander of
Ceredigion division for him to organise a meeting with NatWest who are at the core of my
ourn problems so that my home and smatthotding, Getti Angharad can be returned to me
fo*hwith.

I have atso copied in David Morgan, Regionat Director NatWest, Cardiff and Andrew
Woodthorpe, Director for Business Banking who are aware of my issues so that they can come
and exptain to the Court as to how bank have faited to protect customers' interests and
become invotved in widespread fraud against their own customers. The Court need to issue
witness summonses against these two officers so that the Court witt have a better
understanding of the unfortunate and needtess pressures that Maurice Kirk has been put
under, through no fautt of his own.

As farmers, we are att proud of the hard work, the btood, sweat and tears of our predecessors
in paying for property and estates that they have passed on to this generation and witt do
whatever needs to be done to protect these assets.

As a farmer, I am no different and having been on this road, protecting our famity farms and
business intact, now for nearty twenty years, I comptetely resonate with the frustrations that
Maurice Kirk has had to put up with and I offer no apotogy whatsoever to any of the
organisations and corporations that have decided to stand in my way in protecting famity
assets and my own smatl hotding.

19. Those who are stitt sitty in wanting to stand in my way do so at their own (reputational) risk
and are forewarned. irty own campaign witt not desist untit I am sure that our famfly estates
are safe and that my own home, Getti Angharad has been returned and the damage that has
been caused rectified.

Exhibit DEllO2 - Martin Short - lnside the Brotherhood - the clear explanation for the inftuence
that Dyfed Pqrrys and South Wates Potice can weal over innocent peopte tike us.

https: / / www. voutube. com / watch?v= Dvt3 RQXsqGe

The above is true. Date: SCPT q 7tt
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